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【注意事項】

 1  試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

 2  試験時間は1科目60分です。

 3  原則として、途中退出は認められません。試験中に気分が悪くなった人や、 
トイレに行きたくなった人は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせてください。

 4  試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページ落丁・乱丁及び汚れ等に気付いた場合
は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせてください。

 5  試験開始の合図の後、受験番号・氏名を、問題冊子と答案用紙の該当欄にそれ
ぞれ正しく記入してください。

 6  解答は、シャープペンシル又は鉛筆で記入してください。

 7  問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してもかまいませんが、どのページも切り離して
はいけません。

 8  「やめ」の合図があったら速やかに筆記用具を机上に置いてください。

 9  試験終了後、問題冊子、答案用紙はすべて回収します。

10  その他、必ず監督者の指示に従ってください。

受 験 番 号

氏　　　名
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次の（1）、（2）の設問に答えなさい。

各文の意味が最もよく通じるようにア～エの中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

Ⅰ

Ⅱ

（1） 左端の語の下線部と発音が同じ下線部を含む語を一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ①  cause   ア  rough   イ  law    ウ  foot   エ  soap
 ②  parent   ア  career   イ  cashier   ウ  mere   エ  chair
 ③  weigh   ア  delight   イ  laugh   ウ  ghost  エ  enough
　
（2） 最も強く発音される部分が他と異なるものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ④  ア  jun-ior    イ  jus-tice     ウ  king-dom    エ  la-ment
 ⑤  ア  im-i-tate   イ  im-mi-grant  ウ  Jap-a-nese   エ  jew-el-ry

 ①　We couldnʼt get out (     ) of the heavy rain.

 　　ア  because     イ  instead     ウ  in front     エ  on top
　
 ②　Karen began to read the book as (     ) as she bought it.

 　　ア  much      イ  soon      ウ  early      エ  new
　
 ③　I think this luggage is too heavy (     ).

 　　ア  that my daughter canʼt move    イ  of my daughter to move
 　　ウ  for my daughter moving it     エ  for my daughter to move
　
 ④　Weʼll be in time for the meeting (     ) the next train comes here on schedule.

 　　ア  as if               イ  as long as
 　　ウ  in accordance with         エ  so that
　
 ⑤　Rebecca asked me (     ).

 　　ア  about being sunny tomorrow    イ  that it is sunny tomorrow
 　　ウ  if it would be sunny the next day  エ  to be sunny the next day
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次の会話を読んで質問に英語で答えなさい。Ⅲ

 Emma: Who was that on the phone?
 Mother: Aunt Aubrey.
 Emma: What did she want?
 Mother: She asked me what we were doing.  I said we were watching TV.
 Emma: Did she want to know what show we were watching?
 Mother:  Uh-hum.  I said we were watching a reality show, so she said she might come 

over.
 Emma: I thought Aunt Aubrey didnʼt like reality shows.
 Mother: Oh, yes.  She loves them.  She never misses Alone in the Jungle.
 David Numan, Go for it! 3
Q: What genre is Alone in the Jungle?

Ⅲの問題は著作権の都合により掲載しておりません
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次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。Ⅳ

Are people still going to high school reunions?  These people weigh in on the topic of 
reunions.

John: I went to a reunion last summer, and the changes were remarkable.  
For example, Randy and Rex, twin brothers, used to be so scruffy in high 
school.  They didnʼt use to seem studious and goofed off a lot.  Now, they r̓e 
incredibly neat.  They both came to the reunion wearing expensive suits 
and looking very dapper. And now they both have computer science 
degrees.  Boy, have they changed.

Malissa: Sometimes itʼs fun to go to reunions because you yourself have 
changed.  For example, I used to be very shy in high school with barely 
any friends.  Iʼve become very confident and successful since high school.  
I think a lot of people at my last reunion were surprised when they saw me.

Wat: Iʼm different about reunions because I keep up with my friends on 
Facebook.  If Iʼm curious about someone, I can just Google them. You can 
find out a lot of information online such as what people look like or where 
they work.

Susan Stempleski, Stretch3

Q:  Do you think that each person, John, Malissa, and Wat, was interested in joining 
reunions?  Why do you think so?

①　John
②　Malissa
③　Wat

Reproduced by permission of Oxford University Press
from Stretch 3: Student Book with Online Practice by Susan Stempleski © Oxford University Press 2014.
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次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。

［1］    Communication was one of the first things we developed in the early days of 
our world.  This was necessary to enable us to understand each other, to cooperate, 
and to build societies.

［2］    Communication today takes many forms.  We use (1)human-to-human 
communication, human-to-device communication, and device-to-device  
communication.

［3］    The communicator develops a message, composes it, encodes it, and transfers 
it to others.  The receiver reconstructs the message and interprets it in order to 
understand.  But just how has communication developed over the centuries?

［4］    Our first attempts at communication were with drums, smoke signals, and 
body language.  Later, people invented speech and language.

［5］    People soon realized the need to record information for future generations 
through story telling.  As time went on, people at first drew pictures on cave walls, 
and later they cut pictures into stone and on clay tablets.

［6］    The Egyptians invented paper made of papyrus for writing (2)pictograms—
pictures made to represent objects and actions.  Over time, pictograms evolved 
into (3)ideograms, which were symbols that represented an idea.  For example, an 
ideogram of two sticks might mean legs, or it could mean walk.  The Chinese and 
Egyptians evolved these into Chinese characters and hieroglyphics.

［7］    The earliest writing systems were based on both pictograms and ideographs.  
Later, alphabets were formed.  At first, everything was hand-written.  Making a 
book could take months or years.

［8］    In about 1450, the first printing press was made by Johnnes Gutenberg in 
Europe.  It could print books quickly.  This gave everyone access to books and 
newspapers.

［9］    The inventions of (4)pencils in the 16th century and (5)the typewriter in the 
19th century both made writing faster and easier.  And in the 1980s, (6)the personal 
computer changed everything.  It allowed us to edit or save documents for the 
future without re-typing.

［10］    The discovery of how to use electricity enabled many new media  
technologies.  Among the first was the telegraph, invented in 1837.  The telegraph 
could send signals along wires across the country at the speed of electricity, but it 
needed skilled operators.

［11］    The telegraph worked by connecting two machines with a long wire.  A signal 
using Morse code would be sent from one machine to the other.  Operators needed 
to code and decode the message.

［12］    Then came the telephone.  It allowed us to communicate by voice in real time 

Ⅴ

Ⅴの問題は著作権の都合により掲載しておりません
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over long distances.
［13］    The phonograph, invented in 1877, could record voices and music.  For the 

first time, audio could be recorded for future generations.
［14］    All the previous machines were private—from one person to one other or a 

few others.  (7)This changed with the radio.  The first radio signal was sent in 
1895.  Radio signals allowed messages to be heard by anyone at a distance.  No 
wires were needed!

［15］    Television, invented in the 1920s, completely changed modern life.  By 
the late 1990s, 98% of American homes had a television.  (8) reading books or 
pursuing hobbies in the evenings, people watched TV.

［16］    In the 1960s, people could buy hand-held machines to record music or their 
own voice.  They could make messages and share them with anyone.

［17］    People had records, then cassettes, CDs, and MP3s.  Personal music players 
allowed us carry out audio with us and listen to anything we wanted at any time.

［18］    Video recorders were also developed.  They allowed us to record shows from 
television or to make our own movies using video cameras.

［19］    The Internet was developed out of defense technologies in the US in the 1960s 
through the use of email.  By email, people could transmit personal messages 
like a letter sent through the postal system. Sending emails was (9) faster than the 
regular postal service.

［20］    By 1990, the first webpage had been invented.  People were able to read 
content left permanently online in the form of webpages.  The worldʼs information 
could now be communicated easily and cheaply for all to access.

［21］    People with computers could access information that was previously only 
available in libraries.  Huge Internet encyclopedia, dictionaries, video websites, 
and so on became available to everyone.

［22］    In the mid 2000s, the world wide web evolved.  It changed from being passive 
into (10)active.  Now users could leave comments online, create blogs, and upload 
material to video or social media websites.

［23］    People created profiles and their own pages to share news, photos, and videos.  
They also commented on those of others.

［24］    Other developments allowed voice-over-Internet (VOIP) connections so 
people could make conference calls and communicate with many people all over 
the world in real time.

［25］    In the 1980s, mobile phones began to hit the market, but they were big and 
difficult to use.  By the late 1990s, the phones were small and light enough to fit 
in your pocket.  They also offered email and some basic Internet features.

［26］    In the late 2000s, smartphones appeared with full Internet access and 
applications such (11) games, maps, and music.  These phones gave everyone 
immediate access to lots of information.  People could communicate via voice, 

Ⅴの問題は著作権の都合により掲載しておりません
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video, text message, social networking services, and email—to name a few!
［27］    As computing power has increased, applications can now display images on a 

live video background of the real world in real time.  With this technology, we can 
access additional digitalized information about the world around us.  For example, 
our phones can display additional information about the food we see in the store 
as we shop.  This is called augmented reality.

［28］    Virtual reality is similar to augmented reality.  But rather than telling us about 
a real physical environment, virtual reality creates its own world.  It has its own 
sights and sounds.

［29］    In our future connected world, even toasters and fridges will become “small 
devices.”  They will communicate with each other using the Internet.  This will 
make devices more effective and efficient.  For example, a fridge will have 
sensors that will be able to know if we are running out of milk and order it for 
us.  Our homes will learn our patterns of behavior and switch on lights and TV 
programs.  Our phones will be able to (12).

［30］    Huge amounts of data will be collected about our personal lives.  This data 
can be used to improve the quality of the machines and their understanding of us.  
It can also be used to make our lives better.

［31］    But the data collected will also bring up concerns about privacy and 
ownership of the data.

［32］    These new communication technologies are exciting.  They have the potential 
to aid humanity tremendously.

［33］    However, there are dangers.  Some of us might come to prefer our virtual 
worlds to our real lives.  (13)People might become too isolated, waste too much 
time, or care about the wrong things.  Cyber crime might skyrocket, too.

［34］    Will we push back against these technologies?  Will we decide to live with 
fewer computers?  These are important questions for future generations to 
consider as new and more powerful ways to communicate are developed. 

 Communication Technology by Rob Waring, Seed Learning

①　  下線部 (1)にある3つの communicationのうちdevice-to-device communicationに
ついて具体的な例を挙げている段落はどれですか。段落番号を書きなさい。

②　  communicationの道具として、人間が最初に使っているとは本文に言及されていな
いものをアからエのうちから1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　ア  狼煙（のろし）    イ  太鼓     ウ  ほら貝    エ  身振り

Ⅴの問題は著作権の都合により掲載しておりません



③　  以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。
　　Why did people draw pictures on cave wall?

④　  下線部 (3)を考案することで、どのようなことを伝えられるようになりましたか。下
線部 (2)と (3)を比べて、説明しなさい。

⑤　  以下の記述は、段落［8］にある1450年以前について述べていますが、削除すべき部
分があります。削除すべき部分を（ア）から（エ）のうちから全て選び、記号で答えな
さい。

　　 （ア）アルファベットが考案されてはいたが、（イ）アルファベットの文字が書きにくく、
また、（ウ）紙の値段が高く、（エ）本は手書きだったので、本が発行されるまでには長
い時間がかかり、人々はなかなか入手できなかった。

⑥　  下線部 (4)、(5)、(6)で本文に言及されている特徴のうち、(6)のみが備えているもの
は何ですか。アからエのうちから当てはまるものすべてを選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　ア  保存     イ  速さ     ウ  容易さ     エ  編集

⑦　  telegraphと telephoneについて述べている文の空所に当てはまる語彙を本文から抜
き出して答えなさい。

　　 By using telephone we can directly communicate with the person on the line, 
while communication by telegraph needs the （     ） who encode and decode our 
message.

⑧　  下線部 (7)は、具体的にどんなことでしょうか。アからエのうちから最も適切なもの
を1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　ア  wireが必要なくなったこと
　　イ  一度に多くの人が通信できるようになったこと
　　ウ  プライバシーが守られなくなったこと
　　エ  個人で機械を所有しなくてもよくなったこと

⑨　  空所 (8)に入る語句で、アからエのうちから最も適切なものを1つ選び、記号で答え
なさい。

　　ア  By the way       イ  Because of
　　ウ  In spite of       エ  Instead of

⑩　  段落［14］に記述されている機械の原型となるものの名前を本文から抜き出して答え
なさい。

7
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問題は以上です。

⑪　  空所 (9)に入る語句としてアからエのうちから最も適切なものを1つ選び、記号で答
えなさい。

　　ア  much     イ  very     ウ  less     エ  more

⑫　  下線部 (10)の例としてアからエのうちから最も適切なものを1つ選び、記号で答え
なさい。

　　ア  ブログを読む          イ  写真をアップロードする
　　ウ  インターネットで調べる     エ  ビデオを見る

⑬　  以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。

　　Which is similar to the real world, augmented reality or virtual reality?

⑭　  なぜ下線部 (13)が起こってしまう可能性があるのでしょうか。あなたの周りで起こっ
た事例に言及して説明しなさい。

⑮　  空所 (11)に入る語句としてアからエのうちから最も適切なものを1つ選び、記号で
答えなさい。

　　ア  that      イ  in      ウ  as      エ  or

⑯　  空所 (12)を構成するア～キの語句を意味が通じるように並べ替え、文を完成させな
さい。解答は2番目と4番目に入るものの記号を答えなさい。

　　ア  when to    イ  tell      ウ  body scanning software
　　エ  based on    オ  us      カ  visit     キ  the doctor


